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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

MERCHANTS.
THOU, n. Ilooril, Oenerul Dealer In

Dry (loon's, Oracerles, Cnwkery anil lilasa-wH-

Hoot and shoes, Ready-MaU- e rioth-tiif- (

flats and Caps, Toliaccoe anil Clioirs,
ml everything a family neeil to eiit or

wear. North Miihi street, Ashtabula. Lis

ton BK) HOC KWtl C,t- C. Toml.'oa
ana 1,. K. Houltwell.) Wholesale and He-t-

Dealers In lirooerloa anil Provisions,
Kriutsanu drain; Aaetils for American and
(Tnton Kxpress Colnpiuilos and Cleveland
Herald, Main street, Ashtabula, O. (1:MI

AT. H. B. wTltii VAft, lleulnra In Choice
family Provisions; also.pure
Confectionery, and the flnest brands of To-

bacco and 1'ticars. 1261

B, R. WKlLM, Produce and Commission
Merchant for the purchase and Male of

Kesorvelluller.Cheesi'nnd Dried Krntts,
Main street, AsiiUl.ulaOlllo. llr2l

jT'wT'l'Airi.kNKH HON, iViilers In
Groceries, Provisions, Klour, Koed, Korelirli
and Domestic KruktH, Hull, Klsli, I'lusti-r-

Water-l.liii- Heeds, Ac, Main ntreet, Ash-
tabula, Ohio,

U', IlKnilKtll, Dealer In Flour, Pork.
Hums, Lard, and all kinds ot Klshs also all
kinds or Family Uroeerles, Fruits and Con-
fectionery, Ale and Domestic Wines. Uil

II. L,TOll lVlSl.N, Deafer In Hry'Ooods,
Groceries, Hoots and Hhocn, Hats, t ap",
Hardware, Crockery, Books, Palllta, Oils,
4c, Ashtylnila, Ohio.

DRUGGISTS.
mAKTIH K IIKIIIII, llriiKKlat and

Apothecary, and General Dealer In Dnms.
Medicines, Wines and Liquors for medical
purposes, Kulicy and Toilet Goods Main
street, corner of Centre, Ashtabula, O.

MANIJFAUTURP:US.
CinLLK V li A NJk''c., Manufacturers

or l,ntll, SlillliK, MoukllllKS, 1'liocso Hoxcs,
4c, Planing, Matching, and Hcrowl Sawing
done on short nollce. Hhop on Main street,
opposite South Park, Asliial.iila UIlo

ATTORN KY8AN AGENTS.

F. ft. PKTTIB4INE, Attorney and Coun-
sellor at Law, and Notary Public, opposite
Flsk House, Ashtabula. 171.

R, W, fiAtVIN, Attorney Bnd Coun.
elor at Law, and Notarie Public.

101"

Wm. HI. Kl.niis, Jit., Attorney snd
Counsellor at Law, aud Notary Public Of-

fice with Hall Bro's, Ashtabula, O. UW

JOHN T. HiuilNli, Attonioy "iind Coun-ello- r

at Law, and Notary Public (Mice In
Ashtabula Loan Association building. I44

CIIA ULKM HllU I II, Attorney and Coun-
sellor at Law, AshUil.ula, Ohio. llltl

E. B. LKONJHD. Altorneyut J.UNV,

Olllce In the Hinalley lilock Jjjff

HARDWARE, Ac.
CF.O. !. Ill Kil t III! CO., Dealers in

Haul ward, Iron, .steel and Nails, Htoves. Tin
Plute.Hheet Iron, Copper and .lnc,and

Iron andCopperware,
Flak's Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. H5

1'ILYSICIANS.
Dr. a. W.IHI.lIPjlltl'.Y.Miixnclic Huolci,

Ashtabubh, O. Kesidence on Luke Hhore
iTlt. B.'X. KINM, Physician and Humeon;

orllce over Uee V ItoKers'. I have a com-
plete set of Dr. Iluitlleld's F.qunlizcrs, with
the ex;luslve riicht of AshUibula cotiuty.
Physicians are respectfully Invited to call
and examine the Instruments. Olllco hours
irom 10 a. m. to I p. m. Kesidence south ut
St. Peter's church. 1420

FOUNDRIES.
PHOKNIX IKON WORKS i:0.,Mnn'f 'rs

of Htoves, Plows and Columns, Window
Caps and Mills, Mil) Castings. Kettles, Minks,
blelgh Hhoes, Ac, Phceulx Foundry, l(l

UAHINET WARE.
JOHN DOCK4I, Manufacturer of and Deal-

er In Furniture of the best dt eorlpttons,au
every variety; also, General Umleruia--
and Manufacturer of Corllns to order; Main
treet, north of South Publlo Hquare,

Ohio. 4D1

JEWELERS.
ADINDEN 4 HAHItlSwllldoallklndsof

Uenalriug ol Watches. Clocks and Jewelry,
at r7 Main HtreeL In room with Carlisle 4
Tyler. H65-l- y

GEO. W. UIIKI!i(IM, Jeweler; Kepulr-In- g

ol all kiuds of Watches. Clocks and
Jewelry; Htore In Ashtabula House Block,
Ashtabula, Ohio.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
BLAKKSLICi: ic 91IIORR, Photograph-

ers and Dealers In Pictures, Engravings,
Chromos, 4c; having a large supply ol
Mouldings of various descriptions, are pre-
pared to frame anything In the Picture llue
at short notice and In the best style.

" HA UN ESS MAKEUi

FORD 4c HUOTHKK, MimufucturcrB
and Deftlern In HttUUlen, Hrldlen, (..'oIlHrs,
TruDks, Whips. Ac, oppott43 Flsk Houhu,
AihUtbula, Ohio. 10i5

MISUKLLANKOUS.
P. P. CtOOD, WholoHale and HeuiU Denier

to all kinds of Coal, and Lumber. (Sewer
Pipe of all sizes. Oillce unu yard at Center
treet railroad croHNlng, AHhtubula. Hall's

HhlntfleBaBpeolalty. Fine lumber .alilnKlt'f,
Utb, of all kinds, In any quantity, at the
lowest prices, and delivered on cars or any-
where la Ann tabula, Ordert left at the
tore ofJ. U. Crosby & Hons, will receive

prompt attention. l&itt

J. SUm. Ift LIT II, Anent for the Liverpool,
Londo fb Globe Insurance Co. Ciudi AnweU
over ,j)00U,U Gold. In the IT. H. $l,hrti,H)0.
Htocl aolden alao porHonally liable 11218

ARCHITECTS.
DAVID SLOAN, Civil KuKlneer and r.

Architect ural and Mechanical
lJrauRhtRmun. Office In Pierce aud

Block. AHhUUmla. Ohio. 14 '2D

DENTISTS.
cwD. K. KULLKV.D. D. 8., Newber-l&tfTtry- 'a

Bloek, cor. Muin and Centre iSU.
Entrance on Centre H treet. OJflce hours, l
o IS a. m. 1 to ft p. m.
gii p. K. H4l.fi. Dentist, AHhtahula

Ohio. OlHce Centre street, between
Mnln and Park. HH

SELLERS'

COUGH

SYRUP !

60 Years Before the Public.
Pronounced by all to be the roost Pluuht

and KmoAcioci remedy now In use, for the

CUM Ol OOUUMI, COLSfl, OBOUP, HOARSEN B8S,

tickling lensstlon, of the tbroat, whooping

COUgh, etc OVIR A H1U.10M BOTTLE. SOLn WITB

m tbb last rsw tears. It gives relief wherever

need, and has the power to Impart beneflt. that

cannot be bad from the eoagh mlxtareB now In

IU. gold by all Druggists at as cents per battle.

8BLLER8' LIVKB PILLS are also highly rec-

ommended lor caring Liver Complaint, consti-

pation, Fever and Ague, and all

diseases of the Stomach and Liver. Bold by all

Druggists at 21 cents per box,

E. E. SnUei'8 & Co., Pittsburgh,

& PITTSBURGH R'Y

CONDENSED 6th. 1879.

Kx. Ao'in Htatlons. Kx. lAc'm
a in p m

H 10 Ilnrlmr i 10
K m L. H. A M.H.l Tossing ioo
8 ... .. Aslilnbtiln I HI

Muiison Hill.... l 41

it Auxtlnburgh .... 1 fti
ft W Knglevllln 1 21
8 00 Kock (Teek.. .. 1 11

III Home 1 I1
Id New l.vme. . 1 oo

6 so Inland 12 4it
V 41 Illoomlli'ld 12 mi
0 fMI Oak Held IU 27

Vt llrl.tolvllle 12 2H
1(1 ll Champion 12 m
10 17 am A. A O. W. K. B. Cr. IIU pin
10 20 7 on Warren II Aft s 00
10 m 7 Nllns II 37 7 47
10 .V) 7 21 (llrard 11 21 1 9!1

10 ,7 7 m llrler Mill 11 17 7 27
11 llr 7 4n YoungMtown .... II 10 7 20
tm 111 in Pltuliurgh t N 20 4 2A

m a ni a in p in
dally except Hundnys.

'. 11. M Y KI1H.
Oen. Pass, and Tlcki t Agent.

R. R.
OOINO wrT.

Mlnh.Fxpress leaves Huttulo at 9.05 p. m.(
Erie 1:00 a. in., Conneaul 2:11) a.m.. Ashla-bula2- :

VI a. in., lleneva 8:10 a. ni., lalues
vllle 4:U) a. m., Clevelnnd 6:0n. m.

Hpeclal Chicago Kxpress leaves IlufTnlo at
12::(.r a. in., Krle 8:40 a. m., Ashtabula 4:r0,
pHinosvllle j:34, and arrives at Clevelund at
0::t a. .

ConneHut Aceonimodatlon leaves Conneaut
al il:U--

, a. m., Amhoy 0:11, Klngsvllle 0:21, Ash-
tabula fi::t:l, Hay brook 0:U, Ueneva ti::Wl, I'aluea-vlll- e

7:2.1, ami arrives at 1'ievelaiid 8:10 a. in.
Toledo Kxpress leaves Kulluloat 0:16a. m.,

Erleicm L'ounenul IKSI, Klngsvllle 11:11

Ashutbula 11:2:1 a. m., Hnybroik ll::t3 Ge-
neva 11:4.1, Palnesvllle 12:lH, and arrives
at Cleveland at l:2i p. m.

Special Ht. Louis Kxpress leaves Buffalo
MO a. m., Krle 10:57, Ashtabula 12:02 p. m.,
Palnesviile 12:4-1- and arrives at Cleveland
1:40.

Puclflc Express leaves nulfalo 12:1.5 p. m..
ErleU:rr2. Awhtubula VI2, Palnesvllle 6:01, and
arrives at Cleveland at 7:06 p. m.

UOINU kaht.
Atlantle Kxpress leaves (Cleveland 7:30a. m.,

PalnesvllloH:20, AshtHbula :itt, Conneaut!:2K,
Krle I0::n), and arrives at Buffalo at 1:10 p. in.

Toledo and Hullalo Accommodation leaves
Cleveland ut 11:15 a. in., PaliiesvlHe 12:),

1:11 a. m.,Snybrook 1:2U, Ashtabula I::I2,
Klngsvllle l:4.i, Amboy . Conneaut 2:02,
Krle 8:23, Hullalo 7:00 p. m.

t;htcagoand Ht. Ixmls Express leaves Clove-lan- d

ut 2:40 u. ni.. Palnesvllle 8:20. Ashtabula
4:0S, Erie &i25, and arrives at Ituffalo Ut7:60
p. m.

Conneaut Aceominodatlnn leaves Plevoland
Bt4:.sl p. in., Palneavllle0:0U. Geneva 11:45. k

i:ob, Ashlabulu7:04, Klngsvllle 7:16. Am-
boy 7:24, and arrives at Conneaut at 7:J p. ui.

Hpeclal New York Express leaves Cleveland
at 10:8op. m Palnesvllle 11:20, Ashtabula 12:04

a. m., Erie 1:45 uud urrlvea at Uutlaliti:i:5s a.
in.

.Tralns run by Columbus time.

L. S. & M. S.—FRANKLIN DIVISION
from and after Dec. 14th, 1K70, Passenger

Trains will run as follows:
uolNO WKHT. HOINO F.AHT.

No. l. W. ft, HTATIONK. No. 2. W. Ft.
AM A U PM P M.

7 40 oil city East.. i r.
7 4.'. I unci Ion.. .. 1 10
7 4" d 00 !.(Jll City West I 07 4 45
7 55 U 20 Keno 12 5H 4 28
8 01 8 ai tun 12 ft:) 4 l.
8 07 0 45 1 Krnnklln 2 47 4
8 22 8 00 Huiuinlt. 12 80 9 88
8 27 8 17 ll'olk 12 21 2 22
8 87 9 111 ;Koymllton 13 14 1 58
8 62 9 l Handy Lake ... II 68 1 28
8 M 9 40 IHtoneuoro 11 66 1 15
9 Ul 10 RS Ilrnnch... II 45 12 16
u la lo 68 Clark 11 .14 11 58

20 11 15 1 Hadley II 25 II 8S
9 .12 12 112 Hulem 11 00 10
9 87 12 11 Amiisa II 06 10 94
9 48 13 35 '1 Jamestown... 10 52 9 48
9 57 I 15 Turner 10 43 1 21

10 05 1 80 Hlmon 10 39 9 l
10 20 2 00 1 Andover 10 20 8 40
10 29 2 4 2 r Leon 10 10 7 45
111 37 8 00 Dorset 10 00 7 90
10 52 8 27 1 Jolferson 9 45 6 55
10 59 Greggs...; 9 86
11 07 4 IS Plymouth 9 28 6 99
11 15 Centre Ktreet... 9 18
11 17 4 40 t Ashtabula .... 9 16 6 00

Pittsburgh
A if p ii l is A at
t Teleuranh Htntlons.
Passenger fare at the rate of 8 oenUi per

mile to way euitlons counted In even hall
dlmeH.

L. S. &M.From and after Deo. 14th, 1H70, Passen- -
ger Trulns will run us follows.

OOINO NOKTU. OOINO SOUTH.
No. S.IW.Kt. No.4.W.Ft,
P H P H P K

1 47 8 80 tYoungslown.. 9 55
1 62 6 40 Thorn Hill i 60
1 50 7 04 Doughtou ... ,. 40
9 05 7 16 1 Coal burg 84
2 11 7 sr. Rrookfleld 9 20
9 17 7 50 J Tyrrell Hill... 1 17

t 24 8 08 Fowler 2 10
9 11 8 30 I.atllner
2 48 8 60 J Kinsman ?s
9 50 9 10 Jravel Pit 1 40
2 64 Hlnnhope 1 85
2 m 9 32 W'msf'ld.. 1 28
8 10 10 00 Andover 1 15
4 00 Ashtabula .... 19 90

10 40 'ItUiburgu ... . 6 15
A M r m
t Telegraph Stations.

ERIE RAILWAY.
Now known as

Abstract of Time Table adopted Nov. 17. 1879.
PULLMAN'S best Drawing-roo-1 and Hlecplllg Couches, combining all

modern Improvement are running through
without change Trout llutlulo, Huspejislon
Bridge, Niagara Falls, Cincinnati, Chicago
to New York, making direct connection with
all lines of foreign and coastwise steamers,
and also with Hound steamers aud railway
lines lor Boston and New England cities.
Hotel Dining Cars from Chicago txv New

' No. 8. No. 12 'Nil. 4

Htatiokb. N.Y. Atlantic Night
Express Kx. Ex.

Dunkirk. L've 105p.i7
Nalamauea.. " 7.55 a.m. 835 " .....
(TTflon 7 05 " i"45 " 7 0JP.".
8usp. Bridgo " 715 " 9 00 " 7 10
Niagara Falla " 7 20 ' 716 "
Bultaiu " BOO " 9 50 90 "
Attleu 9 0S ' 4 10 10

17

Portage ' '
Hornellsville " til 05 " J50 136a..
Addison " TlS 7 50 " 1 38 '
llochester... " 9 00am. 4 00 ZZTT
Avon " 8 48 " 4 40 '
Bath " 11 82 " 6 48 "
t'ornilig 12 18P.M. 8 W ' 1 56
Elinlrn " ;i 07 " 8 65 9 36 "
Waverly I 89 ' 9 80 ' 8 18 "
Owego 916 " 10 10 9 58 "
Ulngluunton " 9 54 " 11 00 " 4 40 "
Oretitlleud. " 818 " 6 08 '
Husquehuuiia 8 40 " 1166 " 6 80 "
Deposit " 4 12" 19 39a. U 6 04 "
Hancock.... " 4 41 " 109 6 89 '
Narrowsburg ' !6 IS "' 9 2S " $8 10 "
Luckawaxen " 6 33 " 8 34 "
Honeitdale.. Arr 7 46 " U 2B "
Port Jervls.. L've 7 20 " 8 48 ' 9 90
MlddleUwn. " 808 " 440 " 1001 "
Goshen ' 8 15 " 10 15 '
Paterso'n " 9 88 " 6jl8 " U 89 "
Newark " 10 67 ' "7 80 9 06vm
Jersey city.. Arr. 10 19 ' 7( ""1910 "
New York..;. " 10 26p.m. 7 26a. a. 12 99 '

Fxoreaa Tralna LeT New Vorlx
9.00 A. .71. Cincinnati and Chiuago Day

Kxpress. Drawing Koom Coaehea to iiuf-ftil- o

and Suspension Bridge.
.00 I". ill. Daily. Fast Ht. txjuls Express,
arriving at Bulliilo 8 00 A. M., ooniieutlng
with fast trains to the West.Northwestaud
Houlhwest. Pullman's best prawlng Room
Hlecping Coaches U Bullalo.

T.UU P. n, Dally. Pacific Express. Bleep-
ing Coaches and Hotel Dining Cars through
to Chicago without change.

7.00 F. III. Emigrant truln for the West,
Dally. No. 8 dally, except Sunday.

fMeul stations.
i)Ask forTlcketa via Erto Railway; for

sale by all principal ofllces.
JNO. N. ABBOTT, Gen. Pass. Ajtt.,

New York.
J. 8. Babtlett, Pen. Nor. Psie. Agent. Bllffslo,

LEQAL BLANKS.
LAUliE and complete 9tock of
Legul Blanks for sale at the

TELEGHAPH OFFICE.

For New Sprin

Hats and C

LINEN COLL

arid EC
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Next door to Thurbpr anil Dick

OUR NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Nothing Done— Unparlimentary
Patents Resigns.

From our Regular Correspondent.
The best half of this week has been

or worse, wasted in a fruitless
wrangle between the Free Traders and
protectionists. There has been much

and a development of bad feel-

ing between the two parties, and even be-

tween Individual members of ibe same par-

ty. The contending factions were led res-

pectively by Messrs. Ulackbum and Gar-
field. The deadlock was broken 011 Thurs-
day by a sort of compromise, which will
enable both the beligeianls lo claim a vict-

ory, butwlncb to the wubiaaed looker on,
seems simply a drawn battle. The pro
tectiunists and Free Traders, as wbs shown
by a test vote, do not divide on party lines.

Discussion has been silenced for this ses-

sion, but it will doubtless be a burning
question in the future. The House, as at
present constituted, is a protection House.
The name may be suid of the .Senate. The
speaker of the House is a high tariff tnuti.
But how will it be in two years, when a
new caucus has given the West an over-
whelming prepoliderence in the National
Legislation ?

During the controversy in the House over
Mr. Tounshends Tariff bill, Speaker Kau-da- ll

has been the receipunt of many Un-

complimentary critisiiu by his free trade
Democratic colleagues. Notubly among
those who denounced him was Mr. Black-
burn, of Kentucky. During Wednesday's
night session, while Mr. Blackburn was de-

nouncing the Speaker, and declaring hima
traitor to the Democratic party, which
would be benefited by Randall's removal,
bag aud baggage to the Republican party,
he was confronted by Mr. Coffroth, of

who defended his oolleague and
declared that the language of Mr. Black.
burn would justify hi 111 (Ooffroth) in strik-
ing him. Blackburn much, enraged, said:
"Well, you have heard what I have' said,
and if you mean to say it is not true, you
are a liar." Bystanders prevented a colis-io- n

and as Mr. Coffroth moved away he said
to Blackburn: "There is one charge you
cannot im) art to him. He never betrayed
his country."

The long debate la congress over the
election laws, has ended more satisfactorily
than seemed possible a year ago. The de-
cision of the Supreme court has had much
to do with settling the question. The
Democrats in the House have now passed
an amendment to the law, giving the ap-
pointment of these deputies to the United
Slates circuit judges, and providing that,
instead of being ail ot one political rarty,
ther shall be selected In equal numoers
from both parties, and shall be persons of
i;ood moral character, and well known res-
ident s of the voting precinct in which
their duties are to be performed. There is
some talk of this being opposed by the
Republicans in the Senate, as it was op-
posed by some of the Republicans in the
House, on the ground that it is a rider to
the appropriation bill, but the President,
it is announced, vary positively, will ap-
prove it if passed.

The present Commisioner of patents, like
all his predecessors, has handed in his res-
ignation, after a very brief term of office,
lie expect like, all the oomiuisiunera
who have gone before him, to go into the
Eractlce of patent law. His resignation is

delight by the employes ot the
patent office, as well as by inventors and
their attorneys. Many new and confusing
changes have been introduced in the rules
and practice during his incumbency and it
is predicted that bis successor will have a
great deal to undo.

Washington D. C. Mar. 27.

Discussion of the Bill.
Tntt Local Option Bill was called up

in the House of Assembly on Wednesday
last, aad a rather lively discussion entered
into. As a means of enlightening the peo-

ple at to the posture of the subject before
the popular branch, we give in full, the
drift of the discussion at the opening, using
the dispatches of the Leader. The bill pro-

vides that the question of local option be

submitted to townships, oounties, Villages,

cities or wards on the application of thirty
citizens, aud punishes the violatipn of the
law as a roisdemeaner, finable in not less
than twenty, nor more than fifty dollars,
or by imprisonment not to exceed sixty
days, or both. It makes the furnishing
of prescriptions tor liquor by physicians to
persons not sick a rnisderaeauer finable in
not to exceed one hundred dollars for each
offense; and provides that when local op-

tion has been adopted by a majority vote
in any place it shall remain unchanged for
three years.

The lobby was filled with spectators.and
seats for visitors were occupied by ladies.
The fact of its geuerrl interest, and that of
its oue hundred aud fifty thousand peti-
tioners for its passage, made it especially
interesting. All the members (or a time
dropped their papers aud attended to the

g Clothing, Fine

aps, Shirts,
ARS,

K WEAR of

ATTERNS,
TO

K: 9

insult, Anlitabula House Block.

business of the hour.
As soon as the bill came np, Mr. Cole,

Republican, moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Judiciary.

Mr. Thorp raised the poiut of order that
this motion oould not hold, as the bill bad
not been read.

The bill was then read.
Mr. Cole renewed his motion.
Mr. Bloom moved to amend Cole's mo-

tion so that the committee be required to
report next Monday. The Speaker declar-
ed this motion our of order.

Mr. Thorn wanted the House to under-
stand that Mr. Cole's motion was intended
to kill the bill, and those who voted for it
voled against the bill.

.Mr. (Jole said he did not oppose local
but there was doubt as to its

and he thought that Thorp's
actions were doing more than those of any
ulher lo kill the bill. He objected to local
option if it was not constitutional, and if
so, he would oppose it.

Mr. King here got the floor, and In mild
tone advocated the passage of bis measure,
snyins that there was uo doubt but that
the bill should pass at once, and that with-
out thin reference.

.Mr. .Marsh, Democrat, opposed the refer-
ence, saying that it was merely a scheme
to put (ill' the passage of the bill and 10
keep up the political reputation of the

party. He said that the Demo-
crat hud shown how they stood on this
question. They were against It. He did
not want to see them skulk behind the
bu.h and disregard the petitions of 1110,000
citizens of the Slate. lie thought it was
only due to these people that the Legisla-
ture should say what they would do. A
for him, he would vote aguinst it. But it
wus only due to these petitioners that the
bill should be passed upon.

M r. Bloom said that he understood that
the House was going to adjourn next Sat-
urday, or at furthrest a week from thence.
Ho saw in this a move to refuse to pass
upon the bill, and to this heaa a member
ol the Committee on Temperance decided-l-

objected. He then demanded that the
Republican party as the Simon pure tem-
perance party should pass upon the bill,
Here he went on to say that the Republi-
can party had made this an issue in the
past campaign.

Mr. Ebright held: Is the gentleman to
little of a politician as to say that the tem-
perance question was the issue of the past
campaign ?

Mr. Bloom, walked down the aisle to-
ward him and raising his bands, MI say
they did make it an issue in the campaign,
umf brought it on the stump."

Mr. Ebright. Does not the gentleman
know that it was the dirtiness of the
O'Connor Legislature that defeated your
party last fall

Mr. UliHim replied to this with warmth,
exulting the past Assembly and denounc-
ing the present, saying that he wanted the
Republicans to put themselves oa record
una to lie as brave as their predecessors.

Mr. Covert wanted to know if the gen-
tleman wanted this bill to pass or merely
wanted the Republicans put upon record.

This was followed by a laugh, and Mr.
Bloom went on to speak npon the constitu-
tionality of the law.

Dr. Greene wanted to know how the
Democrats stood on this question.

Mr. Bloom said that the Democrats
were not in favor of taking from the Ger-
man his Beer, or the old woman her cof-
fee. But be objected to the Republicans
sending this bill to the Judiciary Commi-
ttee, where it would sleep the sleep of
death and where it would sot rise up to
trouble the party in the coming Presiden-
tial campaign.

Dr. Greene wanted to know whether a
distinguished member of the Democratic
party had not said on this floor that the
Democratic party was the whisky party?

Mr Bloom. I do not know of any such
gentlemen, but we are called the whisky
party. The Republicans went before the
people lust year as a temperance party and
were elected as such. He wanted them
now to show themselves as tuch.

Amid hisses, Mr. Thorp moved the pre-
vious question, which was put and result
ed yeas, ao; nays, 01. Mil

rrl. ....a..l..n utill l,uf tl. "I

Mr. Kiioiis of Knox said he was decidedly
In fovor of the bill.

Mr. Cole, Republican, took the floor and
made a carefully prepared speech on the
constitutionality of the bill, saying that it
should be carefully dealt with or It n ight
cause endless and .unnecessary litiga-
tion.

After some further speeches the question
of referaoce ciune to vote and was lost
yea , IB, nays HO. Mr. Scott moved to
amend, "providing that the question of

option shall not be submitted within
two months of any political election."
This was aggrccd to yeas, 64, nays, 41.

Mr. Williums moved to strike out s

and Mult Liquors from the bill. Lost
yeas, 17, nays 70.

Mr. Thorp then moved to amend to pro-
vide that whenever a majority of the resi-de-

citizens, male and female over twenty
one years of age, in any township, city or
any ward, or either, shall have filed their
petition in writing with the Probate Judge
of the county, asking for the sale of such
intoxicating liquors, then the provisions
of this act shall not apply, but Uie lawt
regulating or retraining the sale of intoxi-
cating liquor now in force shall have full
force and ctlcct in places so petitioning
for its sale.

Mr. Dempcy moved to amend this
amendment providing for taking away
restriction as to age and allowing its pro-
visions to prevail on petitions ol children
well as others. Lost.

Mr. Thorps motion was then lost Yeas
24, nnys (15.

Mr Voight, Republican here moved that

the bill apply to dwellings as wU as to
wards, township and villain, but the
flneaker rejected the amend. Mr.
Kln hner dktvc4 to amend to Dial bnunr
be told not only oa written nrmrrlptlon ofnyin. Dm oa ihhim of kesns of uav

lee. Lost Mr. Kuright wnuM have all
of section g providing thai phytic Ua be
fined for violating the aot stricken out,
but hit motion was voted down. Mr.
Jones then moved to amend to insert the
word county, to ae to Drorlde that the
question may be submitted to counliee as
well a wards and township. This cane
ed considerable discussion, In which Jones
Young aad Uol Joined, and during which
a reces was taken, with th motion still
pending.

Blaine's Figures.
Blain ha a literary bureau in Washing-

ton. Id a recant iesu of valuable matter
appear an estimate mad by "a careful
observer." This saaji gtntleoiaa aud a
clot calculation in 1878, and w are told
"ertry candid obtnr know! that Mr.
Blain' chances are much bUr aow than
in 1870," W quote:

"Then on the first ballot be received bnt
one vote of the DM east by-t- treat en-tr-

block of oKat eompoetd ef Vermont,
Ntw York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana
and Kenleeky. Mow, be will teeiv at
least 66 from them on th first ballot (a
clear fain. and Ohio and Vtrraoot (54
voles) will be solid for him as second
choice."

The following it the gtntbmau't
of the first ballot:

STATB Asm Tuarroa's

Alabama....
Arkansas....
California.
OokMado...,
Connecticut.
Delawar.... ,.
Florida...
Georgia. .,
Illinois
Indiana....
Iowa.
Kansas "'....,Kentucky
Ivoaljlana
Main
Maryland...
MaasaehuMtta....
Michigan...
Minnesota..
Mlsslsslpul .,,.. ..,
Missouri ,
Nehnuka
Nevada.
New Hampabirsv....
New Jersey.....
New York
North Carolina.
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Bhode Island
Mouth Carolina
Tennessee
Texas
Vermont.
Vlrslnla :.
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Dakota . ,
Idaho.
Arlsona
New Mexico.. .,
Montana..-.- . ..
Washing-ton.,.-. ......

IXst. of Colombia

Total., 761 'l 1

"If this estimate ieeorreot, Mr. Blain
at th atart, will bay within 90 vote of
enough to nominate him. On the second
ballot Ohio and Vermont will glv their 64
vote to him; but lone, before they are
reached in the eall the break lo other
States will have given him more than the
requisite number.

The following is the claim mad by Mr.
Blaine's friends as to delegates elected:

"So far 183 delegates have been elected
to th National Convention, as follows:
New York, 70;" Pennsylvania, 58; Ver-
mont, 10; Indiana, 80 North Carolina, 8
(with 13 more to ehnt,) and Maine lit,
(with 1 more to elect.) Of these, James
Q. Blaine is the actual choice for Presi-
dent of about two-thir- and- - after com-
plimentary vote are passed he will re-
ceive fully 124 of the IBS vote. On th
first ballot, these delegate will probably
vot as follows:",

Blain. Grant. Bherxoaa Edm
York, so 50 .. . ..'Peon,, t U ..

Vermont, .. - 10
Indiana. M .. I'N. Carolina, 1 .. 7
Mala. 1J '

Total,...'. .8 ''en, , . 10

"Thereafter Mr. Blaine will receive the
10 voter of Vermont, Indiana solid, and
increase hi strength for th New York
and Pennsylvania deetgatioo.

"When w consider that the strong-
holds of Grant have already spoken, while
ths Northwest, which ie almost solidly for
Blaine, hat hardly began the preliminary
canvass, this is a pretty good showing. "

The confidence displayed by Blaine's
boys it something charming. '

ELECTORAL CONVENTION.
Nineteenth Congressional District.

A Republican Delegate Convention of
the Nineteenth Congressional District of
Ohio, will be held in the city of. Warren
on Thursday, th 22nd day of April, 1880,

at 11 o'clock of that day, to elect twe dele-
gates and two alternate to represent ta'.d
Distrlot In the National ' Republican Con-

vention at Chicago on the third day of
June next. "".''."' '

The basts of representation in said Con-

vention shall he one delegate for every 12S
votes cast for Cbarle foster for Governor
in 1879, In each county of the Distrlot, and
one delegate for every final fraction ot 83
or more, to be apportioned among the sev-

eral township by the' County Commit-
tees. ' '"'.' ;

Upon the basis established, the counties
will be entitled to the number of delegate
following, riat ' ' '
Ashtabula. .b. m... JO
TrumbeU.... . 48
PortaeM It
Geauga 3S

Lake.., 11

Frimarie will be held in the several
townships ot the counties named on Batur
day, April 17th,- lhViO, between the hour
of tend 8 o'clock, p. re., for the election
of delegate to eeid Convention.

Hml JTAsarrr, j Ashtabula,WAaaaM P. hraacEa,.
FaxoxaicK Kjhssia, Trumbull.Habmom Austui, ,.

J. C. BxATTt, .

Wk. Geikkeu, -' .
Portage.

J. O. CoMvsua, , .

O. H. Koan, . , Geauga.

J. P. BoorilLB, ''
. T. C. Almucm, ' Lake.

JHtiriei CommiiUt,

la pursuance of the foregoing call, the
Republican elector ot Ashtabula county
will rimt in thir respective townships, at
the oioal place of holding elections, on
Saturday, April 17th, between the hours
of and 8 o'clock p. m., and proceed to
lent 50 delegates to represent them in

the Convention to be held at Warren at
be time stated and for the purporses afore-
said. We .recommend that the choice of
delegate be mad by ballot. On the basis
ol representation established, the several
township of Ashtabola county will be en-
titled to the number of delegates following:
Ashtabnla t'Rnme ...
Ausllnburg l.Conoeaut.. IAndover t'Hhern. Id.iMnnwk LTniml.u I(.neve William sBeld 1Harpersflel4 2 wy " ,
Jen.reoa Windsor'!.'" 2Klnxsvllle IHeybrook ' 1Willi ..llrwllNew Lyme llf7.lel.rnot
i."" tlCherry Valley!. .!!!! 1"roa 2 Richmond .....J,'"1 1 Hargrove 1

tPlymouth .....IHiay Fastt, i Com. for Ashtabula
Waaaaa P. Brmcaa, f County.

COUNTY NEWS.
OUR OWN CORRESPONDENTS.

RICHMOND.

f1- - age of light
and knowledge, unsurpassed iu the history
of the world. Therefore our reaponsiblli-""-

enlightened people, have
rn the same proportion. Relig- -

UmPpn go hand in hand, and
in '.be grand reformations that our nationhas witnessed, have been preceded by moreor less agitation, by the advocate, of re--

torm, to bring th public mind to that
point that they will act consistent with the
demand of th are, and of the responsi-
bilities that settle upon them as a free
and enlightened people. A a state and na-
tion, we are divided br two great political
pertie nearly equally balanced in power,
and each watching the other with a jealous
eye, and ttiiving with all that in them lies
IO ran the aar.MrwlonMw ,I.. .- iubm; resiecisthe legislation that the state and nation
u.inauoi ior tne nest good of society, it
lost sight of, in their eagerness to gain the

po""r. nenner 01 tnese great
political powers dare to legislate npon the

....call, ui temperance for lear tbat they
will touch a tender cord that may vibrate
throuffh the nation ...! ,.(1.1. .
reaction, and lessen their chances for fu
ture operations. Thus it it at the present
time open the subject of temperance. Kot- -
Withstanilinir Ike man. 1. .. .
reached our Capital, signed by those who
ii iwuiii ui our legislature lor prompt

action, have been signally disappointed; as
they have not the manly courage to do
their duly to their constituents at home,
nor the demand ot th eg in which they
live.

Local option I a subject to which I have
given but little attention, and am there-
fore not fully prepared to speak upon the
subject; sutnoe it to say at present, that a
local option law submitted to the decision
of th oualifled voters of Ohio, would un-
doubtedly be. at great utility to the cause
of temperance, A (ten beyond that at the
present time, might Dually result detri-
mentally to the best interests of the cause.
But should local option become a law, and
the hope ot it advocates be realized, will
the great sin of intemperance cease, or will
it Only serve a a check, a all legislation
ha Anns hefore anrl thm . -
rapt ion continue to flow as before, to de--

.nil r(i.rw..A u.;-l- -l 1 ... l :
r - -n J i xunaiu, spir
itual improvement, I believe, it the only
Sure remtvdv fr. au.ial -- . . : T

What we need is anew diffusion of Chris
tian, fraternal lore to stir up the slumber-
ing sense, aad eneonrare the weak and a
new rhffusioa et intellectual and moral
force to prompt n to action; many enter
the temperance rank for political gain,
and if their object is obtained, are ready
to labor to lb extentof their abilities, but
If disappointment should crown their ef-
fort, the old ship is soon abandoned to the
mercy of the waves.

No subject need mora oandor of thought.

GENTL
We have " received the

Shoes ever lro
IOW SHOES , .

From $1.60 to $4.00. ,

BUTTOS SHOES
From $2.SOto $4.00. Full sto'k.Every Pair "Wrentil.

CONGRESS SHOES :

' From 1.50 to 4.04J.

i

SMITH &
C. A. Hastings? old stand, 14

March 25th. - -

UIIDEIJIABL
We offer the most

' In the city, and our

. EXCHANGES CHEERFULLY
i MADE OR JIOSEY . HE

FUNDED IK GOODS
ABE RETURNED FOR ANY CAUSE,
; ) Bender our the Safest

.HATS AND C

HI "SHIllTS,
neck

.TO II 1ST

THEASHTABU

and i one require more careful- - engineer.
nd none tre worthy the name oftemp srance workers who enter the rankfor ai iv other motive than the redemptionof ourr rac from lhi tll.l.- nil. ourse.

KINGSVILLE.
Ed, 7V:Th following, perhapa, habee hrmn-h- l in .j rut ....nee oyyourxchau Its miio.1.... i i. .
., ''p us so rererto I lhitZl1"- - propositionhas mails m . 1.. m

our
istrial School ,nj Home at Cleveland, to

chi
ii.ueio um beto them for care and ker,ln. .u.sent. 'wing terms reqiiirimr our mn.i. .

irrilsh eai-f- chlM with a good iut of clothing . nd p.. th. HomTtJ
ch per month for bori ,nd can. Thitpens, to continue until , Mrmilion snail hare been secure,! fo, th.m

th.Z'r.'. "! keeping
""'.v. oi in other words

and women .! Kood cil,l.bi 0o thpan of t he Infirmary directors, tb.y b.v.deemed it their .
.ten. towarH.e.3'.M', U" P'

rufht. R : ' ,'":"vnn-- . w. W.
bOHrd of m'rectors h W. ,

hich l,,?KrP'1 '""owing resoluUoo
Hinted .

"uojoining townships was

JttmifJTh.t if u ii.
"- '- our Jnnrmary uireotorought to accept the proposition of "TheIndnstrisl ,. Ir i r.i i. juulu0 ul leveiana,.. a explained by in the remarks of Esq.

ritrht. to whirh we have just listened."
Without doubt, all fair minded people

ill sustain our Infirmary directors in theep now prepared to be taken.
ecu..); me masonic iraiemity bad

another social at the residence of M. C......... , .. , , .P. A I I J.....,, .uuuiireu in pleasant enter-
tainments and refreshment.

j ne Busy Bees" m connection'wlth the
Presbyterian church nd society, bad their
nimn...... mr'n at .Iia ... n n' muj o jx. V.
V ednesilay evening. ..

Flank and Clinton Luce have got the
school house ujion the place designed, to
be used for the purpose of vending drug
anil ren.lv ma.la ..l,k.:n. a

C ..."....-.- . n lew esore
such building on Main street would heJn
give our place a bnsiness air.

.....c o. i...r oiieiueia menus say tnat
wheat never looked better, than np to the
time of the IbIa . . ... .. - j i . ,.

. ; Mm . Is spoil.Itain is thought to be necessary to save
it from failure. Perhaps enough ha fall-
en to answer the purpose within a day or
so.

Tiov Tl . T.... Il:l.l- - :ll l ; i .u win uegin nis pasto- -nl .k- .- :u .1.. n ,
UJe rresnytenan ennrcn,

on Sunday the 4th of April, and his family
will move here next week.

rpnng lingers in the lap of spring. The
peeping of frogs has been twice hushed by
ViPOmilH frivita an.1 iU. J:-- "-

March 27, 1880.
AUSTINBURG.

The following Items were received froa Iris'
too laie for the last Issae -

Mr. Stephen Root started for Dakota on
the 23d ult. He intends to be the owner
of some of Uncle Sam't splendid wheat
lands near Volga in that ty.

Mrs. Martin Lewis and baby that which
took the first prize at Jefferson fair last
fall accompany Mr. Root a portion of the
way Martin having gone before and se-
lected . place for a home. . . : .

Mr. Theo. Reed goes to Michigan, and
from thence to visit friends in III. -

An extract from a Chicago paper make

Governor of Wyoming Ter. The enquiry
.o luouc ui .ma ine tionn noyt, native ot
A Ii4ti"nhi.. ml . .1 . 1 .rt n.6, -- ... vuuwtvu a iu- - Ik.
Institute, &c.? we are authorized to an-
swer, nol Onr John Hoy-t- or rather John

. .- - ' ' , .a '. UU.CTI.Ur UI II1U1U IT, 119ill Mtlf.m.ilam.n ln. I. - . .T
B. R. I., afterward went to Michigan and

" .ne uegisiature, ana to
IRIS.

March 23, 1880.
EM EN,
Largest Stock of Genta,

ught to this city.

11AM) SEWED SHOES,
Harrington, Sln Hathaway

Make.
Kutton, XMl.OO, Congress, $!f.60,
Wareiited as as any Shoe '

ever sold.

HASTINGS,
5, Main Street, Ashtabula, O.

E FACTS !
attractive display of

7

if 5 blUlUM!
established rules, vizi

ONE PRICE TO ALL CASH ON
DELIVERY; A FULL

GUARANTEE ON ....

EVERY GARMENT SOLD.
House to deal with.

APS, GLOVES,

WEAR,
JEWELRY.

CIIOFT,
LA CLOTHIER.


